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YORK Magazines; en-
cyclopedias, children’s
photographs, home im-
provements and cosmetics -

these are just a few of the
products and services sold
door-to-door. Unfortunately,
says Joan Lamberson, home 1
economist some salespeople
take advantage of con-
sumers.

The consumer should be
aware that he is protectedby
federal and state laws. For
contracts over $25 signed in
your home, sellers in Penn-
sylvania must:

Give you a copy of the
receipt or contract with the
date of the sale, the seller’s
name and address, and -

near where you sign your
name - a statement inform-

The state Bureau of Con-
sumer Protection recom-
mends that you send the let-
ter by certified mail. Keep
the receipt to prove that you
did send the cancellation
notice on time.

ig you of your right to
cancel without penalty
withinthree business days.

Give you a Notice of

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ERICKSON
POTATO FARM DISPERSAL

SATURDAY, JUNE 28,1980
10:30A.M.

Cohocton, (Steuben Co.) New York
Sale on the farm on the “Wagner GullyRoad”,

off “Twelve Mile Creek Road” (Co. Rt. 9); watch
for auction arrows and turn onto “Twelve Mile
Creek Road” from Rte. 415 approx. 1 mile north
of Wallace, N.Y. (between Avoca and Cohocton).

Sold farm andretiring from ahfetime of farming,
all machinery sells:

2 Good I.H. 580 w.f.e. gas tractors!! Gleaner “K”
combine with 12 ft. gram head, straw chopper, power
steering, etc.' Original one owner-one operator
machine here 11

GENERAL EQUIPMENT AND IMPLEMENTS
8.M.6 12 ft. twin blade rotary cutter, like new'

Haines boom type stonepicker; J.D. 145 5-bottom 16 in.
semi-mount plow; J.D. 12ft. harrow; Midwest harrow
for 5 bottom plow; Bnllion 12 ft. cultipacker; Speedy
flail type roto beater; McConnell 5 bottom clod buster
with earner; I.H. 2 row cultivator; Ontano 16-7 disc,
drill; weeders; 2000 and 1000 gal. water tanks;

POTATO EQUIPMENT
Lockwood Mark AireHarvester with I.H. 240 engine;

3 Haines 16 ft. bulk bodies with gram pans; Haines 14
ft. bulk body with gram pan; Complete Hames potato
washer used just 2 weeks!! Hammer bag wire tie
machine, Diltz Wetzel seed cutter; 2 Hames brushers;
Hames stationary rear seed unloading unit; Hames
bagging hopper; 2 Smger 22 ft. flat bed conveyors;
Hames 12 ft. chain conveyor 18 m. wide; Hames 12 ft.
chain conveyor 24 in wide; Hames bm stacker with 22
ft. boom, Oliver 2 row planter with Walsh fiberglass
tank liquid fert. outfit; Cummings seconds splitter;
Hames 26 in. roller picking table, flat belt conveyor
with sizer attachment, Hames modem seed unit; older
Boggs grader; picking baskets; Boggs 24 m metal
grader, Platform scale with over-under head; Exact
weight pecking scale, J.D 30 digger with steering
unit, 3 solamander warehouse heaters; 4 warehouse
blower fans; brand new Dahlman boom and devmer
cham, etc 1

TRUCKS
(bulk bodies sell separate from cab and chassis) 1965

CMC 2-T with hoist, gram racks, 2sp axle, and just
35,000 original miles! 1 1960 I.H. 180 with aux. trans.;
1958Ford T-800 10-wheeler with 3 sp aux trans ; 1958
Chevy, 60 “Viking” with aux trans ; 1953 Dodge 2-T
with new short block, needs transmission, Quantity of
good truck tries 1

TOOLS AND MISC
I H Cadet 60 nding mower; excellent high pressure

washer, Lincoln 250 amp welder, Acc. torch outfit;
steel welding bench, power hack saw, drill press, 2
h.p elect motors: Myers water pump with gas engine;
variable speed unloading motor, 2 9 00 x 24 planter
tires and wheels, other small desirable items selling
first 1

This une Of equipment is in a good state of general
repair and ready for work Most items stored under
cover 1

Lunch Available
Terms Cash or good check day of sale I D required

Owned by
MR. & MRS. RICHARD ERICKSON
Avoca. N.Y. 607-566-8502

Sale Managed and Sold by
Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc. Wayland, N.Y.
James and Victor Pirrung, 716-728-2520

Door-to-door contracts
can be canceled

Cancellation form which
contains, along with the sale
date and seller’s name and
address, a full explanation of
your right to cancel without
penalty. This also tells you
how to proceed with the
cancellation as well as the
final date by which you can
cancel.

If you wish to cancel your
contract - whether a
magazine order, your new
roof, or the downspouting
you realize you can’t afford
- you must then sign, date
and return the Notice of
Cancellation form to the
seller within three business
days.

Once you have followed the seller fails to retrieve his
this procedure, the seller merchandise, you may use it
must: return your money or dispose of it in whatever
within 10 days. Pick up the way you wish,
merchandise with 20 days. If

WEHRLY’S AUCTION
TUESDAY, JUNE 17,1980

At 6:00 P.M.
Located along Snyder Road off of Rt. 616

between Glen Rock and Seven Valleys or off of
Shaffer Church Road, Personal Property of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sieling R.D. New Freedom Pa.
along with other items.

TRUCK AND FARM ITEMS
1950 - 8 cylinder % ton flat bed pick up with

sideboards, DeLaval #9 Cream Separator,potato plow,
shovel plow, single cultivator, 2 hole com sheller in
excellent cond; farrow plow, New Holland plate mill,
circle saw, bag sewing machine and other farm items.

ANTIQUE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 drawer farm table, Boston Rocker, blanket chest,

rake bed, Mastertone Victrola, oak high chair, oak
rocker, oak chest of drawers, oak buffett, butter churn,
20 lb. butter warker pat. 1875, butter print, copper
applebutter kettle, aladdm lamp, coffee grinder, sahd
seat rocker, flour bin, Columbia palor stove, 3 burner
kerosene stove, 12 and 10 gal. crocks, York Co. 1915to
1920 Farmers Directory, Encyclopedia of Livestock
Doctory copyright 1902. Also lots of other items not
listed.

Not responsible for any accidents
Terms cash or approved check

Charles L. Wehrly
235-4146
Scott C. Wehrly
Auct. and Sales Managers

POTATO FARM
DISPERSAL

(Rice Farm)
MONDAY, JUNE 30

12:30 P.M.
JERSEY SHORE, (Lycoming Co.)

PENNSYLVANIA
Sale to be held at the farm located on “Airport

Road” 1 mile south of Jersey Shore, off Rte. 44
Camerer Farms, Inc. growers and researchers
of seed corn, have purchased Rice Farms and in
turn will disperse with all potato farm machinery
as inventoried:
19691.H. model 500 row crop gas crawler tractor with
just250 originalhours! Like brand newand arare find!
Crawlerhas p.t.o. and dualhyd. controls, plus extras, a
real cream puff!
Lockwood all p.t.o. potato harvester in excellent
condition! Lockwood potato wmdrower in excellent
condition!
140 20 bu. potato pallet boxes, stored inside, to be sold
in lots of 100. Hams hyd. pallet box dumper; Haines
pallet box filler!
Complete Haines 36 in. grader; Haines bulk truck
loader with conventional 38 ft. boom; Advanced seed
cutter; 2 Haines pecking machines; 10 ft. flat con-
veyor; 18 ft. wooden flat belt conveyor; 16 ft. wooden
bag elevator; 2 Exact weight pecking scales; 2 plat-
form scales, 1 with over-underhead; Quantity of potato
forks; Quantity of paperbags;
Good Trailmobile 38 ft. insulated van trailer with false
floor, gas heater, 10:00x 22 rubber; older Freuhauf 32
ft. flat-deck smgle axle trailer; 2 McConnell 14 ft. bulk
bodies with gram pans, on dual wheel trailers with
unloadingmotors; 2 Ziggie 14ft. bulk bodies with gram
pans and unloading motors on smgle wheel, tandem
axle trailers;
J.D. 30 level bed potato digger m showroom condition!!
Oliver 2 row digger; McConnell 4-row planter, as is; 2
roto beaters; 2 clod busters; pr. of good 7:50 x 24 im-
plement tires; John Beam air blast sprayer, older
type, on trailer; various potato equipment parts in-
cluding Harvester and Wmdrower parts and a quantity
of36 m. grader chain, etc.!
Jersey Shore Airport, adjacent to sale site, suitable for
private craft. Lunch available. Trucking available.
Terms: Cash or good check sale say. I.D. required.

Owned by
CAMERER FARMS, INC.
Jersey Shore, Pa.
717-398-4641 or
717-753-3277.

Ask for Bill or Bob
Sale Managed and sold by
PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, Inc.
Wayland, New York 716-728-2520
or Gerald Pirrung, Ulysses, Pa. 814-848-7421

PUBLIC SALE
OF THE CHARLES MUTHART

GARAGE TOOLS AHD EQUIPMENT
AND OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY

WED. EVENING JUNE 25
1980Along Muddycreek Church Road next to

Grace Chapel just off of Route 272 at Renn-
ingersAntique Market Lane. Co. Pa.

Vh. H.P. Ingersoll Rand 2 cylinder 50 gal. tank air

compressor, 2 spray guns and pressure regulators;
black hawk IVz ton bumper jack; creeper; roller seat;
6 car stands; pop rivet tool andrivets; % m. air wrench
and set oftools; air chisels; V* and % in. elec, drills and
sanding discs; cam angle tester; bench grinder;
hydrahe jack; torque wrench craftsman 2 speed
sander and buffer used only one time; 10 and 15 drawer
metal parts cabinets; slow and fast battery - charges;
large and small clamps; jumper cables; 3 jaw wheel
puller; heavy duty tow chains; 6 drawer metal tool
box; scissors jack; tap wrench; weller soldering gun;
benomatic burner; solder; car cooler; 2 Black and
Decker vibrating sander; compression tester; lug
wrenches; extension cords and trouble light; brake
setting gauge; motor speed reducer; tuning-light; tap
and die sets; metal drills; lot of garage hand tools in

socket sets; adj. and other wrenches; hammers; alien
wrenches; screw drivers; pipe wrenches; some
carpenter tools; masking tape; wrecking bar; wire

terminals and wire; metal drawers; grease gun; hack
saws; car radios hedgetrimmer; used tires; and lot of
othergarage itemsnot lested.

SALE AT 6 P.M.

Sale Ordered By
CHARLES MUTHART

H.H. Leid Auction Service,
Fry and Sensenig Clerks

PUBLIC AUCTION
BRANT WHOLESALE MEAT MARKET

TUESDAY, JUNE 17
At 11:00 A.M.

East of Pottstown, Pa. (Just south of 422 at
Saratoga). Going east, get off 422 Byp. at
Evergreen Rd. (next ramp after Firestone) and
turn right. Going West, follow Business 422 and
turn left at first road (Evergreen).

The auction will begin with REAL ESTATE, which
includes a tidy brick 2 story residence and a large
budding which contained the Brant Wholesale Meat
business. This property is well situated on a nice, large
piece of groundwith excellentaccess to Rt 422.

MEAT PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
To Follow Real EstateBally portable freezer, approx. 8 ft. x 14ft. Two Bush

freezer units w/compressors. Two refrigerator unitsw/compressors. Quincy air compressor on tank. 30 gal.
and 45 gal. butchering kettles with gas heating units.
Elec, stirring outfit for same on overhead rail.
Hollymatic 400 patty machine. Hollymatic grinder-
mixer. Butcher Boy IMs H.P. B-16 band saw. Digielectronic computmg scale. Penn 100 lb. scale.Sterilizer. Comet % ton elec hoist R.T. Randall 50 lb.
pneumatic sausage stuffer. Lg. Commercial meat

( grinder, U.S. meat sheer. Hook-Eye knife sharpener.
Handy 680 power washer. Overhead track system (in
place) with scale and many hooks to be sold
separately. 1975 Chevrolet pickup with Therm-A-Pakrefrigerated body mounted Several sections of
chromed Stackmaster freezer racks Three 5 ft. andthree 4 ft chrome Stackmaster rolling racks. Sixglavanized freezer carts w/baskets Various otherracks and wire baskets Lg double stainless steel sink.Several stainless work tables w/shelves. Two 6 ft.
stainless rolling tables w/shelves. One 4 ft rollingtable as above. One 4 ft stainless cuttmg bench. 3 ft. x 3ft. maple butcher block 2 ft. x 4 ft. maple butcherblock. 15 and 18 inch paper rollers Toldeo computingscale Platform scale Lg. stainless dump bucket.Several steel and wood dollys and push carts. Stainlessbuckets and dippers, aluminum pans and trays, hooks,cuttery, steps and benches, cuttmg boards, wirebaskets, aluminum tubs, bars, pulleys, shovels, Stack-N-Nest lugs, rolling tubs, etc.

Office Equipment includes steel desk, swivel chair 2and 4 drawer file cabinets, steel file safe, calculator
k

wnter SuPPhes include sanitary spray,about 10 lbs pepper, several cases of 10 lb. sausageboxes, detergent, and other paper products Also beamscale, iron, rubber tire wheelbarrow, lg air con-ditioner roller conveyoi, Battery electric ridingmower, hand and barrel trucks, floor jack, 250 gal. gastank w/pump, 100 gal fuel tank w/pump, oil firedsteam cleaner, old mowers, etcQuestions aboutReal Estate, call 6Col. RICHARD FRANKS 489-3737
'

Questions about equipment call
Col. TED MAURER 323-1573


